
THEI ÇAMP FIRE

A NATION'S NEED.

God never fails to find the mani
Whuen mighty deeds aire waiting

For full protection of lits plan,
Sme new, sublime creating.

When wrong has trampled oer thie lani
.And burd'ens hard oppress it,

'le men are there on every hand
Ta go in and possess it.

lo-day His voice li heard, and Borne
Ilave listened ta its calling',

O mrien lieroie, listen, cone;
On yole thre need is fallmg;

Comle ta thre felti of active strife,
With brain anud heart an tire;

A nation looks to you t'or life,
le youl is it desire.

Put self aside, O man, to-lay;
Be blind ta aIl ambition;

'Tis God who calls; no arnd cen stav
His will till its fruition ;

Your strengi h is needed in this hsoler,
Wlien truth and best endeavor

Are callet to wield a mighty power,
And build ta last for ever.

Cone at tie call ; saine lture dny.
Wlien lumanu wrongs aire righted,

Our land reclaimed train error's sway,
lts leroes aillol lie kniighted;

And priceless coronttas at l'âme
No kinga of earth are wearing,

Shaill bear untarnishied every namue..
In ail its triumphîs alaaring.

-Goud Tenpla's Wate/Irnt .

THE PLEDGE.

''he pledge 1 tie pedge! who can with
stand,

To senti the pledge throughout the lanl.
'l'he harbinger of peace aid love,
Noal's olive branch and turtle love.
The pledge h the pledge I a suiny ray.
In darkest niglt and cloudy îlay,
A beam ta chose Egyptian night,
And loud exclaim, " Let there be light."

The pledge I the pledge 1 a saverei'gn
balmi,

On lireat fils it works a chari ;The bloated face, the poisoned blood,
Arc by its pawer made pure anti good.
'l'lie pledge I the pledge I a fairy wand;
'l'o broken hearts a holy bond
'le widow's tears no longer fl1w,
The children's cheeks with pleasure glow,

The pledge 1 the pledie h a fing of truce,
Domîîestic war and atrite rtduce,
Wlere'er that blessed flag's unfir!eçl
A blessing coies ta aIl tie world.
The pledge I the pledge I the Gospel's

friend,
Both raïged homes and hearts ta mend,
A strength temiptation's power ta fighlt,
'l o mend the wrong, and help hie right.

The pledge i the pledge 1 oh, say not sa,
it bringeti the stateanan woe
Cannot the wheels of State go round
But where a sacritice is found ?
The pledge 1 the pledge I thre State will

save,
The gaol destroy, and close the grave,
Al1 trade and commerce lelp revive,
And wanat and shane no longer chrive.

Thepledge I the pledge I enlistyet more!
What floods of happiness in store I
What gardens rise in desert waste 1
What impure hearts again be chaste t
The pledge I the pledge 1 a hurrying

Come forward to undo the wrong,
Each pledge a link in mighty chain
'That glant drink ne'er use again.

The pledge I the piedge t enlhet yet more I
What 1 Not contribute i'en a score ?
What I Stand aside while others work?
Wil you the hour of trial shirk ?
The pledge I the pliedge1 a glorious year,
A million heats their rausom bear.
Along the a&g is liuence shed
An unt"ld g.od when se are dead.

A. J. G.-In Th. Temsperane Worker.

land two watchea welded together j one,
a latiy'a iny g'old tiiepeice, tie ocher,a gentlemen's silver watch,

bakhose ire the watches you brouight
brck from the railroad wreck where your
motier lost lier lits," Ilugl said tenierly.

' Yes, lugh, lot only my mother, but
rny taiher as wel," Wals tie tremulous
reply.

Your fthier 1 Why, I tiought lie died
years ago...

" No, lie did not, and this is wlat I
wait to tell you about. 'oar fathert
Poor tller 1

Goritrolling horself with a great effort,sh vent on :
" Futher vas a very.popularyoung mian

it tlie timae lie imiarî :cd motier; good
looking, brilliant and weatlthy, and
rniotlier wvais til only dauiglter of rich
parents, beautitiil and beloveil. Tle
course of traie love appearei ta rien
Sniootiniy loi' theine, lotwitlhstanthdng
wilat is aid ta thlei contrarv. Not a
cloud could be discerned ai their ros'ate
sk3y, Iule'ss I niaglht, bo that Elwald once
ani a while took a bocial g.ave, anid
ganiiibleil nouw and then fI .s pastimîîe, but
liehat promiised ta quit ail these evil
iabita as toons as they were ilîarried, and
iother, loving hie, believed hiin."'

ilugli opene.d 11in musouth as if to speak,
but Lilliannid genitly : liar. me
drougi, first, piense.

't'îiy laid a brilliant nedding, and
the ortutite couple recoived congiatu.
lations of the hundreds ai guests. Un-
alloyed haippîiness atteided tieir pjath-
way for the lirt year of their mlîîîamîed
lle. Father neither droai, phayed can-gis
star billiiards. Fiially, howeerf, lausif i ,
lookedso silly for agreatstrong muant like
laitm ta abstaimi Isoi thiese thmitga ai.
together wlen theru was no <unger,

Svlatever, thut lie woiuld fever carry thteii
ta excess. lie always tlt so wotuiili,
he maintained, when he retused a social
glass, or ta take a hand ait ciu·ds or billi.
ards ; but he promised laitlfully that lie
would bu moderate, very moderate ina all
these things."

IWith a sinking heurt, mother heard
these arguments, yet hoped for the best.

a Shte couild see how lie, as a popular, ris-
ng young lawyer, would look at these
things, and could not findt it her hr&eart
to bJameu lim very muOch, after all1. Be-
sides, lie was so temlecr and loviiig ta lier,
a't ei so devotedly attachetil ta aii,
that whatever he saut appeared riglt Im
lier sight."

1 Il Tie went on ; they liaid beeu rnar.
ried tiree years wiern tLheir first baby
was born--littIe Edwani. Proudterparots
livver lived. Wlhen fatlhor went to thre
oflice thalt morning, thre boya dteiandiei
that he 'set it up' to tieu. And lie 'set
't up' wvine tiei towards eveinug,
tonething stronrger, cranking with tlieii
'o keep them company. The'l' result Waas
that lie went home thorougihly intoxi-
eated for tie lirait tuine iii his filue amit be-
fore any one coule prevent himli, ait gone
auto mother's roomî ta se lis soi. I lie

1shock threw mammluîa into a ftver, cans.
ing lier lile ta hang an a balanco for
many long weeks. Wlien ele regained
health, she learned that lier firet-born
son was dead an4 buried. She never
recovered from this blow, yet lot one
word of reproach did ehe give my fagther,
who once more pledged hit word ta lier
that lie would never again tiste a drap.
He fulfiled his promise until lie was sent
ta Conigress, then he began drinking
again, not heavily, oh 1 no, only 'gentle.
Mianly.'

R ieturning from the Legislation, he
stopped once more, but only ta begin
again. Mother kept the real state of af.
faire from me as long as possible, saying
always, 'Your farther is sick, dear,' or
'has another of his bad spels,' when he
was under the influence of tiquor.

udin my earliest childhood, I remember
that we lived in an elegant home and
had aIl that heart oould wish ; but when
I was about twelve yesas ot' age, the1
magniticant old bometead wa sold, and
we moved to aiother city, and began
living lu a mueh more moderato style.
We wire all very bppy, and for a yru
father had none of bis speil. Thon, I
remember, he w s for two weks,,
and whenl ques ed mothr sto
where ho was, h. would only wee ad
ki. me tenderly, Oling, 'Gd wil
soom briMg him beok te %èsml duariI.,

"Then oSe ah» à* sma mm a 

"'Don% &&y a word, darling. I confoss
to yau I have been off on a spree, but I
could not lelp 1t.'

Then mother only said: 'My own be-
loved husband, I am se glad to have you
home again.'

"One day, three months later, I went
into lhis offee noiselessly, and saw my
father grasping the table with both
hantis, white lue declared, '1 will con.
quer this burning thirst; this awfual crav.
ng, so lielp me (ld.'
"lie started upon seeing meyetseam.-

esl relieved, and obse-ved: 'I am inat
well, keep close ta sme until we go home.'

" Sot lous afier thaet. I iearuIl liaut tell
mother to lock iun in lis roois ant not
let limait out santal lie told lier ta. '1 ai
weak agiain,' ho saisd pitenusly; and
maothier unadoers',totil.

" Again we moved, but this Ltime, in-i
stent of makiing thnga better, they
seeiied ta grow worse. Fatler <Iranlk
quite lieatvaly from that time oui and tidi
niot trY ta disguisti thre faut, ialtlougli 1
nîeve' saw liin intoxicateuî. lie would
go away froin hiomea lor a few diays, quite
regubrly 'very two or three mobtis, thesn
bo sober for sevural veeks after lais
return.

'l'lere is no need of reliarsing ta you
the iwluliess of those yeaîrs. Mother
waus agi uagel, ari father olten tolId her
sa. I havi iard lin say i itime anrid timiie
againi, 'I wish I hatl died befora 1
brouglit tlissorrow toyouth-lte. LoAk at
you- flair.' lie wouldl imiumur, stroking it
t'outly, 1 'anliost white, whuen there shiou li t
not bu agray threadt to be haiosit. Look
ut your chieels,' kissing tiheum lovimgly,
i pile and Wal, whien they should be

pluini ant rosy. 31y own deur wifo, I
tate inytelf worse thiait a viper for Lieut- 'i

ag yua so, but you cansot kînw of te t

aiwlul burneing ina my veins; 1 get posi-
Lively cray tur the accursed stuil', and
forget everything, even my love for you,
my darling.'

-Mother nrever scemesl ta blamie him, i
there was only love and 1,ity ini her heart
for liu), buitshu carried a heav, burden
al the time.

"At last,onesadiuorningwhen wearose,
we lound itat father hatd gonc. lie had
left a note oi tie dimniug-room table tell-
icg mother îlot ta atteupt ta Iind him,
that lie was goig fur away, either ta
make a man of hiuselt or end fais life;
that he could not entlure ta remain there
and see his wite anîut daughter, whomu lie
tenderly loved, sufler on lis account.
Le had deeded ail the reataiiing property
ta mother, also left several large out-
sitanding hills for lier ta collect. Every
effort possible was maie to obtain news
of lis whereabouts, but al] ta mno avuail,
and wue spoke ai aunit mourned haimai us<iltd. You saisi once that mothoer ail.
uvays seeimci so saut and quiet, do you
wonîler at it, now * 7

No, deurest, ia. But what is thre re-
mamler of tise stoiy "

" Just three weeks before that awful
collision we received a letter tram a a
aurse in a hoispital in. - , saying that
father was alive anid kept calling for
his wife, Marie. Mother went at once
ta hims, and remained until ha ws able
ta start home. lier presence seemed to
be the medicine he needetd, for he began y
ta improve as soon as she bent over antd
kissed him, saying: 'Edward, l've come
ta take care of you.' Nothng of the d
past, present or tuture was alluded te
untit lie hlad fully recovered. ''ben each O
told aIl that befalien then since they
hast met, and mother wrote it to me, for w
I neyer saw ber after that," said the la

" Father' life had been a checkered g
one; a succession of ups ana downs. At none timte h would think he was thorough. p
]y reformed ; at another that chère wa P
no salvation, for ham. hoe s carried ta i
the hospital because of a hurt received y
n a drunken fi ht

"I am not lt ta go batk with you,
leave me hure,' implored he of mother y
one day. t

"' Leave you here no, indeed, I am
i to tak you home with me-snd

ep aa too, air. We'a live our honsy. t
mo oer, saà, sud wlil play tha% our l
daughter Lilliàa our hired girl, for

Suamenbe. that was the naime of th h
eea we lsd in those ealy, happy

"'Oh, Maris, jou sa an siel. mu s
ver,' murmaed ýte, et h ba
lr sé hoedto la ebbls.hlms,

0& in ie lviugem she sd, I
las iW.a about tt.

tt beUe M have
wh sï ap ut 4p» fliquer, W r.*¡ Sa

"fThen they bath knell, down ant
mother thanked GOd for restoring him,
ta her, pleading for the forgiveness ofpsas
ainse, and asking for atrength and grac e
for the future. Fatier joined in and
adlela his petition ta lera; and the
Lord auswered hlIs prayers, though in a
way they httle dreaenid of. Two days
after they startedi for Ionie am happyas bride and groom could ever ho. Theylad been travelimg tiree days when that
awful collision taok place.

IGeorge Bartells, who barely escapedwith lais life and wlio was on the traine,
tellsl tie rest.

"'I iadt been nati!ing your fatler and
mrotier 'or saiie tre. lonw sulremely
happy they eeimîeîi ta be 1 dur Coach
was not crowiled, hence the.y hai two
seats ta thenselves, andl yoir fiathei
hiaid turiei oise oa that lie sat teteong
youîr inothr. She hia juist been laugh
ing heurtily ov'er somiathiltg lie iait utiîd,
wLen we telt a utl<e,n severe shock.
Your parents carlpeitreîl ileiirous of
protectinîg thre rtier, for bothe siprang totihcir feet, sait siiutiîaeoisly threw
thiri arms armatd enclh other. Thlaen
caie the awfui crash nl thiy wereburied beneath a whlleel; arni 1 kneî'w »
miore.'

î.illian's frail forma swiayu-l vii h
eiotion. la<it it was s-veril se'conds ere
shte could iiiish Mr. RBîrtell's story.'" When I returned ta consciounnssI found thit I liait been dged froi
tihe burning for there I)dfeen ai
explosion gand lire-hut your l'ather and
mother, withl othes, tad ien ainst
atinta y burnieL. listenliig to the
loime,l spot where I tait siaw theim, Iroundl only these two watches we.'led
together, sliewing tie etects of the tire,
othuerwise itiu't."

Lilliai sant sof'tly. "'This gid watcl
was lithe-r's wecdling present toamnther "
ain opening hie flattenei lidi, ahe lit d'it
to llugh wlo reait tle wordsi, "''o death
do <as part."

in arase and walked back ant forth
ai the roma while thre mnaily tears cour.
ed down lis checks, thougli he saiti nlot
a word.

" Little did my parents realize that
leath would unite them more truly titannarriaîge vows had ever done," iurmur.
ed Lillian, through ier tnears, tand ,
hink God took ti way of answering
heir prayers" we

" You do not carc ta talk longer nlw,isrling,"l sall Hughi, as lie respectfuIly
ilteil lieu' hlii ta lais lips. " Nty I e'ail
îgain to-iîorrow eveniiyg?"

'îi as the low r'eIly.
The 4a visble er ,arrassmert oi

hie paît af faltt :as I.illfiais uislioe-u fuagito thre parti' tie next ovei<g, but t
oon ilisapeared, however, oni, LhY b
nis speakliag i) sub)jt'cts tient neitter or
lei were at ail imterested ina, wheu
lugli spoke out,:

";aie, let's talk."
Wel arei't we ?" replied Liuissn, w•ii

a amie.
ongNo, irdee wu are not. Lillian, how

ong wiii yeu keelu mire on probation?"
u Keep you on prabation I What do

ou meta I hasurely su not keeping
oi ataIl. 1 have disanisseilyou.i

You are mîstaken. You baven't dis.
assiedi me, for 1 um nat the saine fellowIha was here yesterday. eae usell t
rink occasionally ani LaY a gaune ai
grtds or bîlhsrds, but 1 Can't. I pledgeau my word, belate Gad, tisait 1 am clarnéith these things forever. Test me
rave me; keep me on trial for one year,
wo years, three or sevon years; only
ive me promise that at th. end of th"
ime you shall b. mine. Oh, Lilliau doot say me nay. Let your !'own loveleadt forme. Your heart shallnev.b
rung as your mother's was, I prois.ou u n M knees. Wear this ittl
lain band ring" sllin It on her

nger, as a badge of frlendship, for on
ear (the date Je on it) then if you eau
rust me, let me replace ià by alamond, Will you? "
Ho pohe Calmly, though his face spakehe volume of love that he forbade his

Pa go Uttar.
8he held out ber hand and geasped
e, sig simply:

Xy own, truc knlht."
Two years from at evening theyare wed, and Hugh's present to hi.
ride wa a bmuuful jewed wachs ousuh was d the words : 1ij

tdo naLbai"
"Tis e ai raniede to me as
lau s o , mi darling," h.
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